Nucleotide sequence and genomic organization of a tandem satellite array from the rock vole Microtus chrotorrhinus (Rodentia).
A tandem satellite array (herein named MSAT-160) has been isolated and characterized from the rodent Microtus chrotorrhinus. Sequence data from 15 partial or complete monomers revealed a repeat unit length of 160 bp. This unit length was apparently derived from two shorter sub-motifs, one a tetramer (GAAA), the other a hexamer (CTTTCT), through polymerase slippage and mutation. Collectively, perfect or imperfect variants of these two motifs comprise nearly 60% of the component. Southern blot analyses of genomic DNA digested with 14 different restriction endonucleases indicated that most enzymes yielded either classical type A or type B restriction patterns, while RsaI yielded a pattern that combined features of both the A and B types, and BamHI appeared to lack sites altogether in MSAT-160. An examination of restriction patterns from 16 individuals with three enzymes failed to identify intraspecific variation, while a related study compared 11 species and documented interspecific distinctiveness (Modi, submitted). Fluorescence in situ hybridization indicated that the satellite DNA was located at the centromeres of several autosomes and at sex chromosome heterochromatin.